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15 Seniors Receive Who’s Who Honors
«(Fifteen seniors were recently elected 
by the faculty and a representative body 
from the studeTmcouncil, to the honor 
of "Who's Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Colleges." The 
Students were elected on the ba^s of 
Rholarship;® participation in extra-cuift 
Jricular and academic activities, citizen­
ship and service, and promise of future 
usefulness to business and society. The 
students elected, each of’¿whom will 
receive a certificate of recognition, list-1 
ing in the organization's annual publica­
tion and benefits of its student place- 
Bfe'ht, are as follows: Margaret Albert, 
Edward Behr, Cuftfs Brady, Doris C u r ll 
Harold CurlRCharles Gates/ John Jar- 
nagin, Frances KrabillR  Robert Knuth,;. 
James Leach, Lee McMurrin, Herbert 
Pinner, Janice Stauffer, Clapce Strahl, 
and Don Winne.
MARGARET ALBERT
Margaret, better known asHPeg," has? 
been most outstanding in the muljglal 
(field. She has held the offices of sec­
retary-treasurer of Music Educators Club, 
secretary of Orpheus, and traveled one 
summer with the Treble Clef Trio. P$£| 
sessing promising vocal ability, Peg is 
a favorite soloist and was featured as 
such with the Olivet Symphony last 
spring.
EDWARD BEHR
Earnest and true in bis desire to re­
present the stu d e n te s ' the president of 
the student body, Ed Behr. His pre­
vious activities have included pftesidency 
p f  his Junior classfichaplain of Orpheus 
K h o ir, |Spartan ! laison officer,: and on 
the football All-Stafs^ in his Junior year. 
In his Sophomore year he was ^o-win- 
ner of the Double Tennis Tournament,^ 
assistant band director, and traveled a 
summed with the Apollo Quartet.
CURTIS BRADY
Versatile and talented, Curt has par­
ticipated in many musical activities dur­
in g  h S  college careers1;; President of 
Orpheus for two years, president of 
Music Educators/ Club for two years, 
music editor of the Glimmerglass^ and 
Bine arts representative to the Aurora
last year, have been some of them. 
He traveled with the Viking Quartet for 
two summers,--also he i f  a member of 
the Student Council this year.
DORIS CURL
Treasurer of her Junior class and 
president of Phi Tau Omega last year, 
are two of the offices that Doris'* has 
held. She works in the RegMrar's office^ 
has been on the Glimmerglass stafjSand 
has^served on the Student Council for 
two years* including this year/ Smiling 
and gracious^ Doris plans to enter the 
elementary education fie ld  upon graduR 
ation.
HAROLD CURL
Harold, also, elected to Who's Who,' 
is a brother to Doffs, thereby bringing 
double honors to one family who indeed 
pfnerit it. Harold has held the presfR 
dency of the Sociology Club and had 
been very active in the Young People's 
Society. This year he holds the office 
of general vice-president. A siteere, de­
voted Christian, Harold is respected by 
all.
CHARLES GATES
PosseSmigBhe ability to master any 
situtation, Rhuck haRfilled  several im­
portant pcStions on campus. Vice-presi­
dent of his’ Senior c lasR  chaplin of 
his Junior c la sR  a three-yeaB member 
of the AurofdRtaff, /seeing as its~:Busi- 
Iness' Manager last year, and a Student 
Council repre^ntative for three years! 
have occupied much of h iStim es Chuck 
plans Jo  enter seminary next foil.
JOHN JARNAGIN
John, president of the Ministerial Fel­
lowship organizatiin, is a very promising 
young minister. He has won three $100 
district NYPS Scholarships and scholas­
tically speakingRmaintains a 2. aver­
age. H iR  capability and strength of 
character are definite assets to him in 
his pastoral work now in East,Bradley 
and will be throughout his life.
FRANCES KRABILL
France|| vice-president of the English 
Guild last year,, and vice-president of 
Phi Tau Omega this year, is doing a 
successful job of being a college' senior 
with a 2. average and keeping house 
also. Charming and sincere in person« 
ality, Frances Replanning to enter the 
teaching profession.
ROBERT KNUTH
Serving as president this year of both 
the Commerce Club and the Trojan S o l  
ciety, Bob remains one of the outstandl 
ing young men on Olivet campus. He 
proved to be a very efficient treasurer 
of last year's Student Council, and is 
a representative to the Council again 
this year.
JAMES LEACH
As Business Manager of the Glimmer- 
glass and president of the International 
Relations Club last year, Jim has made 
definite contributions to his class and 
his School. Jim served as chairman of 
hfe Sophomore initiation committee, the 
Junior ^:neak committee, and his Senior 
trip committee. Last year Jim received 
ratings®of excellence in after-dinner 
Speaking and debate.
LEE McMURRIN
The many achievements of high stand­
ing made by Lee McMurrin are in them­
selves convincing when relating the suc­
cess that Lee has accomplished. Lee 
was vice-president of his Sophomore and 
Punior passes, and is, now Business Man­
ages! of the Aurora. For the past three 
¿years Lee has been an "O " Club mem­
ber: as well as a basketball All-Star 
and in 1949 he received the W ONC 
Sportsmanship Award.
HERBERT PINNER
Well known for his outstanding ability 
^Continued on Page Two)
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Clubs Elect New
CHI SIGMA RHO
Under • the leadership of Professor 
LeRoy Brown Chi Sigma Rho has e f l  
panded this year to include various 
other activities besaes drama. Among 
those supplementary activities are ora­
tory, debate, and radio speaking. Chi 
Sigma Rho has alreadylleceived a re­
quest for an outside engagement which 
will take placeBn the near future. The 
society's anticipated events during the 
year will also include a picnic in the 
spring and a banquet sometime after 
the first of the year.
*  *  *
MARTHA ANN WINES
"Know your Bible"||s the theme chos­
en by the Daughters of Martha Ann 
Wines for their study program this sem­
ester. The first topic for discission will 
be "Women of the Old Testament.";
Officers elected at the füat meeting 
are: presiden* Dorothy E r ic k l  vice- 
president, Rose Ann McAllister; secre­
ta ry  Alma Eaker,- treasurer, Betty June 
Youngblood; publicity director, Norma 
tu rly lfa cu lty  adviser, Mrs. Blanche 
Bowman.
The first Tuesday of each month was 
chosen as the regular time of meeting. 
All college women who feel the call 
to the ministry are urged to join the 
Daughters of Martha Ann Wines.
*  ie ie
GALE ORGAN GUILD
The Gale Organ Guild, under the 
sponsorship of Dr. Gale, recently held 
thefi organizational meeting. The fo l| l  
lowing officefewere elected: June B a r !  
salou, president; Phyllis McGrawJSvrce- 
president; Phyllis Blackwell, secretary; 
and Betty Steenbergen, treasurer.
As one of their first activities,® the 
group plans to attend a recital of Dr. 
Frederick Marriott at Rockefeller M e m l 




The officers of the Ministerial Fellow­
ship for the coming year are: John 
Jarnigan, president; Ken Mathany, treas­
urer; and Dorothy E ric l| secretary. ;
Chapel services will be given by the 
fellowship at least once a month in 
which members will bring the messages. 
Other piar® for the year include socials 
as well as times for devotion and i n i  
struction. The year's work will be cli­
maxed by a spring banquet with out­




Phi Tau Omega began its activities for 
the year on September 25, when 25 
Future Teachers of America gathered 
at Altorf Park for a weiner roast. The
Officers
objective of Phi Tau Omega j$- to help 
make future teachers more conscious of 
the opportunities of their profession.
The officers: Roma Gates, president 
Francis Krabill, vice-president; Calvin 
Johnson, treasurer; and Marjorie Bow­
es, secretary, promise a profitable ye a f 




The officers of the Platonian PhilS 
osophical Society for the coming year 
are: Dale Kyle, president; Walter Lof- 
tice, treasurer; Norma Turley^; secretary.
The society plans to have out of town 




The Science Club, which is open to 
any student interested inglcience, has 
plans.-for lectures, field trips, films, d e l 
monstrations, and other worth-while pro­
jects.
The officers that have been elected 
for the coming year are: Professor Lane,' 
sponsor; Charles Pauley, president; 




Activities of other clubs were not ob­
tained due to lack of sources of in-*| 
formation. Club secretaries, if you would 
like publicity in the Glimmerglass, please 
contact the editor.
Business Conference To
On Saturday, October 13psomet||ng 
new is coming to the Olivet campus 
which will be of special interest, to the 
business student?. Thfe. is the datelsset 
for the Business Convention, in which 
outstanding business laymen of the Naz- 
arene Church will be guS t speakers.
These speakers will come S$om many 
states and Korn varied business pro®  
fess&ns. Among those coming will 
be: Dr. Howard Hamlin of Chicago, a 
medicapdoctoH who will speak about 
the professions' students should enter;..’ 
C. F. Jacobs of St. Loui^ a contractor, 
speaking on what characteristics he de­
sires to find in employees; Daniel Mor- 
airity of Indianapoli^; connected with 
the plumbing busineH^willrispeak on 
current business prob lem s! and Frank 
Griffith of Council Bluffs, will speak on 
current business conditions.
The luncheon speaker will be Dr. 
Samuel Young, one of our General Sup­
erintendents in She Nazarene Church.
In the afternoon a film wilfebe shown 
by Gene Berry, the tffie of which is
Who’s Who—
(Continued from Page One): 
along iicholasKc lin es , Herb has been 
an active man on the Olivet campus. 
He served as both Orpheus librarian4! 
and W ONC staff director of music lasn 
year. Herb is also the holder of a Vik- 
ingsg two-year service key.
JANICE STAUFFER
The secretary of the Senior class this 
year®  none other than the well q u jja  
fied Janice. , Ip  nice is a lso ' secretary- 
t re a s le r to the Sociology Club, a WRA 
council member and a l&rmer member 
|bf the W ONC staff and Glimmerglasg 
fesjaffs. She was one of the recipjfm|s| 
of top honors received in this year's 
Logan Roberts National Editorial Con­
test.
CLARICE STRAHL
Combine pleasing personality with 
positive character and you have Clarice, 
better known as Chris, who heads the 
Glimmerglass staff this year as editor- 
Hn-chief. Chris is a WRA couggil mem­
ber and has been active in Phi Taul 
Omega for the past three years. This 
year Chris is a member of the Gale Or­
gan Guild and the Student Council.
DONALD WINNE
The seniors are to be complimented 
in electing for their president this year, 
Don Winne. In 1950 Don was awarded 
with honors in debate. The following 
year found Don a very; active Student 
Council member as well as an efficients 
reporter for the Glttnmerglass. This 
year Don is vice-president of the Com­
merce Club.
Be Held Tomorrow
During the past few days a time 
ofgfpiritual blessing has been felt 
throughout the constituency of O li­
vet. The inspiring sermons by Dr. 
Ycrnng have been far reaching in 
their effect upon all of us/ May 
we be satisfied with nothing less 
than complete victory throughout 
this revival in its entirety.
"The Bid Idea," and shows the growth 
of business in America under’ ;, the 
American W ay. Following this a round 
table discussion will be called^ .the 
panel of which will be composed of a 
manufacturerlpfarmer, wholesaler, and 
retqffed't'The discussion of vocations will; 
be open to students and they may ask 
questions concerning various professional 
opportunities.
To give the speaker^ and other parti- 
Bpan$| a rest or break there will be 
aHecreational period in the afternoon. 
O p p o rtu n ity  for swimrmhg, ping pong, 
etc. will be made available.
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Woodruff Receives DoctorateE ^ l t g in t t  ($ t t  S ty e  
(Ü m np ufi
The first of a great army of Christ­
ian workers who will go out from Olivet 
to hold services during the school year 
in various churches across the educa­
tional 2one went out on Sunday, Septem-g 
ber 30. They were Ai> Wilson and 
Don Padgett who held services at the 
Indianapolis West Side Chufch *of the 
Nazarene.
★  *  *
Some of the members of the facul$y| 
and administration who have spoken 
in chapel since this column appeared 
past time are: Dr. R. Wayne Gardner; 
Rev. Charles Ide with the Viking quar­
tet; and Professor Leo Slagg.
ie ie *
Reverend Harry Collins of Indiana­
polis, who held a revival meeting at 
the Kankakee First Church of the Naz­
arene during the last two weeks of 
September was the special chapel 
speaker on September 19.
*  *  *
The first of the chapel speakers who 
is to represent the Kankakee area ap-| 
peared in chapel on September 27. He 
was the Rev. Fred Nader, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in St. Anne, 
Illinois. Reverend Nader .is also di­
rector o fBhe Kankakee area Youth for. 
Christ.
*  ie ie
On October 14, several students will 
Hold a young peoples service at Chicago 
First Church of the Nazarene. Kathy 
Meloy and Pauline HaisetBstudents of 
Olivet and members of Chicago First, 
have charge of the service. The pro-, 
gram is to be.^On Influence" and Carl 
Baker is to be the special speaker. Also 
a trio composed of Lois Gullet, Lorretl 
ta Barker, and Ann Wynn will sing. 
There is to be a similar service as this 
one featuring Olivet students every two 
months.
Hodges In M.D. School
Talmadge Hodges, an ONC graduate 
of last spring, was recently admitted to 
the U niv^ ity of Illinois graduate 
school of medicine. Talmadge H  one of 
a group of 160 who were given admis­
sion, from a group of 2,500 to 3,000 
applicants. Half of this entrance group 
are from Cook County and the other 
80 from outside the county..
Three other alumni'  ̂ of Olivet have 
taken their medical training at the Uni­
versity of Illinois. They are Dale Learn­
ed, John Parrott, and Virginia Konz. *
BOND WOODRUFF
Prof. Perry Elected 
To Phi Delta Kappa
Registrar Ralph E. Perry, chairman of 
the Education Department, received the 
honor recently of being elected to mem* 
bership in Phi Delta Kappa, the na­
tional professional fraternity in educaS 
tion, by the local chapter at Bradley 
University.
His major field of study is Education 
Administratibn/; with minors in history, 
philosophy, and guidance. He received 
his A.B. and Th.B. at Olivet. After his 
graduation from ONC, he received his 
Master's degree from the University of 
Illinois. He has;' done graduate work 
at the Unfflersity of Chicago and Brad­
ley University.
Mr. Perry came to Olivet in '48 as 
registrar and is now beginning his fourth 
year in this capacity. He was appoint­
ed chairman of the Education Depart­
ment this year.
Completes Work At 
Ohio State University
To the credit of Mr. Bond Woodruff, 
one of Olivet's outstanding professors! 
has been added a Ph.D. degree in the 
general and experimental study on the 
role of learning in vfiual perception. 
Professor Woodruff received hfs: doctor­
ate in psychology this past summer 
from Ohio State University under the 
direction and guidance of Dr. Delos D. 
Wickens.
A portion of Dr. Woodruff's course
of study was used as a basis for an 
article he wrote and which was publish! 
ed in a late issue of The American 
Psychologist.
This marks the second consecutive 
year of Dr. Woodruff's instructing at 
his Alma Mater. He is at the present 
time in charge of all sections of the 
introductory courses in psychology.
The professor received his A.B. de­
gree in 1941 from O .N .C ., his Th.B. 
from Olivet in 1942, and his M.A. de­
gree from Ohio State University in 1948. 
From 1945 to 1947 Dr. Woodruff serv­
ed his country as a chaplain in the 
United States Army.
Other professors who are at the 
present time pursuing a doctorate de­
gree in their respective fields are: Prof. 
Ralph E. Perry, Prof. Percival A. Wes- 
che, Prof. Leroy Brown, and Prof. R. 
Wayne Gardner.
PROF. BOWMAN HAS 
STORY PUBLISHED
It was recently learned that Mrs. 
Blanche Bowman, assistant professor in 
our English department, has had a story 
accepted for publication in the magal 
zine, the "Iowa Farm and Home Regis-3 
ter," The story, :;?"My Good Looking 
Gunny-Sack Garage," is written about 
her own garage located at Elm Park.
J I M  L E A C H
JIM LEACH Is Back
a t ¿̂ dwarold
Come in and let him help you with your 
gift and jewelry needs.
E D W A R D S  J E W E L E R S
220 E. COURT STREET
W m m l i S »





It takes’ ¡Erie and trouble to become 
physllaliy fit, but It is  worth it, they in­
sist. W e had a student here who 
brought himself tollturdy physical con­
dition by doing |||ush-ups" every morn­
ing. Others seek physical fitness 
through a balanced diet. They ac­
knowledge that it takes time and trou­
ble but they declare it is worth it to 
physically fit.
It takes time and trouble to get on 
R h e  honor roll. Not all can make this 
honor ratlngHbut all can find mental 
fitness by consistent study, by&j proper 
processes of thought, by denying those 
interests or experiences that make for 
mental loss or laziness. It takes time 
and trouble to keep up mentally, to be 
alert, to think straight, to be mentally 
fit; but they alp jre me that it is worth' 
the investment.
It takes time and trouble to make 
friends, to be liked, to be poised in 
demeanor, to be at ease in the social 
graces, to reveal good breeding. There 
are those who are content to be social
^'wall-flowers", to live aloof from so­
cial gatheringSj' to be ignorant of the 
proper amenities, to be careless of the 
accepted courtesies, not boorish nor yet 
graciousHfc|| it takes time and trouble 
to be socially fit, socially correct, man­
nerly"; but observation teaches us that 
it is worth our careful attention.
It takespime and trouble to be spir­
itually fit, to prevail in prayer, to learn 
through Bible study, to meet God in 
personal devotions, to be an overcomer 
when pressed by our evil foe; to have 
a faith that can afford to wait for God's 
time to answer. It takes time and trou­
ble, to be sure; but it Ts* worth it, be­
cause spiritual fitness is of paramount 
importance.
According to the Apostle Paul's in­
sight, bodily fitness h a ||a  certain value, 
every Christian should prove himself 
a worthy workman by study, and Christ­
ians should not forget or forsakd reg­
ular SESmes of Christian assembly,- but 
when Paul came to talk about spirit­
ual fitness he ranked that above all 
others,#for spiritual fitness, he declared, 
is most essential.
Need I pjrge the validity of the 
apostle's conclusions? Need I urge that 
our agreement be one of practices' Need 
I urge any further thah^we take the 
Rime and trouble to be spiritually f i t «
¿Ed ito ria l
Now that the hub-hub of the sem e|I 
ter's beginning is over, thoughts are 
Burned to those thing|Swhich make up 
a college year. Assignment^“have been 
made, courses of-’ study outlined, text­
books distributed^;: housing facilities ar­
ra n g ed , new friendships formed and ex- 
tra<urSculaBacti® ies organized.
There are usually three classes of 
¡Students attending college: the "book­
worm, wthe "social bug^i and the one 
who is a combination of the two. It is 
true that academic work should be of 
the utmost importance to the'student 
but he should also become interested 
in the extra-curricular aspect of col­
lege life. What is learned from lec­
tures and printed page is invaluable 
but by belonging to efira-curricular ac­
tivities a person has an opportunity to 
develop his personality and character, 
as these activities are organized for the 
students, are composed of the students* 
and are directed by the students.
On our college campus there are 
organizations aligned to meet the in­
terests of every student. A student plan­
ning to join a certain club or clubs 
should select the one or ones in which 
he can feel himself to be an asset and 
active member. It $¡5 better to ¡ofnj a 
few organizations with this attitude in 
mindgjnstead oft -¡joining numerous ones 
where one plans on being merely a 
|3member."
Get-pi the swing of college life and 
join organizations. You will not only 
widen your intellectual scope but also 
your scope of friends, finding those who 
have like interests.
G L I M M E R G L A S S
VojsXI., No. 2 OCTOBER » 2 , 1951 Introducing % . ï . Wilmer Watson
Published by the s|jdentsE^pf Olivet Nazarene 
CollegeJgKankakee, Illinois:
Purpose: To mirror the spmtual, academic and 
social activities of the departments^; %
Member
Associated Cblle&ide Press
Editor-In-Chief ..........................................  Clarice Strahl
Assistant Editor ..........................................  Albert Wells
Business Manager ................................ Donald Durick
Assistant Business Manager ....Charles McCuiliugh
Circulation Manager .....................  Marilyn Cotner
Feature Editor ....... ............................. Lois Swanson
Music Editor ................................................ Curtis Brady
Religion Editor ..................................... Darrell Holland
Columnist .................. ............... ............. Dr. Lloyd Byron
Reporters ..........Eunice Hurt, Marilyn Starr, Janice
Stauffer, Betty Crowder, Harriet Boughan,
............................... Ruth McClain, Charles Pauley
Sports Editor ...............................  Charles McCullough
Sports Writers.... Jewel Britton, Lee McMurrin,
.....................................................................  David Miller
Secretary ..................................................  Wanda Terry
Typists ..........  Marjorie Schrum, Harlow Hopkins
Faculty Advisor ..................... Professor Leroy Brown
£ Las! 1 spring Wilmer Watson was elect­
ed to the position of Treasurer of the 
Associated Students o p  ONC. Thus in 
his'senior year, we find him in the spot­
light as one of the prominent students' 
on the campus.
Wilmer ®  an ardent believer and 
participant in egtra-curricular actiY$jes. 
Hesijs an active membeHof the Public 
Affairs Club, the Commerce Club,: the 
Sociology Club, Ministerial Fellowship, 
and in the fall and spring of the year 
can be found playing softball for the 
Spartans.
As a ministerial student, Wilmer plans 
to take a pastorate upon graduation, if 
he doesn't enter Seminary. His major 
|p í >¡n the field o fB h e  social Essences 
and this accounts for his int^fest ¡ó; cur- 
renji even|»Rand in the literature of 
these specific fields, especially history.
For diversion Wilmer likes to listen 
to semi-classical music and is an active 
photograhpy Hhound," specializing in 
35 MM picture taking. To date, his
equipment is limited but he hopes to 
have a complete outfit in the not to 
distant future.
Traveling to points of interest around 
the United States has occupied many 
of his summers. To date, Wilmer has 
visited all the ^important sites in the 
eastern part of the country and hopes 
some day to visit the west coast with 
a long stop-over in the Rockies. Iri| 
the east, Niagara Falls is first in his 
estimation as a beauty spot.
The city of Auburn, Indiana, is Wil- 
mer's home town and here he attended 
high school. Outside of the usual high 
school activities he was active as a 
member of the track team. He states 
that the bHt way to feel fine and keep 
physically H it is to eat food of which 
he has no particular favorite.
As treasurer of ’ the ..studenw bodyB 
WilmeHhas an important portion and 
he feels thaHwith each person's co­
operation ,this academic year can be 
a very prosperous one for a better Oli­
vet.
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I Jlie  lA/aaon Ĵcson^iie
6t U  W ilio t t
Otho J. Wilson has passed from life 
unto death. Although his mortcf|| life 
has ended» his action® thoughts and 
deeds in the Everest of humanity will 
remain immortal in the minds of those 
who knew him as* ayfriend. 
Ep B u g Sg ias he was commonly known! 
was killed in an airplane crash on Sun­
day morning, September 30, in the Blue 
Ridge Momtains of Tennes||||. His, 
death came a | |  a shock, not only be­
cause of his young agdl|but because 
with the termination of this life there 
fended a strain of influence of a cul­
tured character and Christian gentle­
man.
Wilson is remembered as a person 
who was eager and anxious to help 
anyone with anything to the best of 
his ability. As a Budent he was an 
ardent enthusiast in the realm of sport® 
and served on the many committees! 
that sponsor the acti# tj|jg on campus 
the year round. He was a loyal Indian 
and served as a traine&Egpr the "O " 
Clugs His graduation in 1950 did not 
end hi& tiespwith his Alma Mater as 
"Bugs" was a frequent visitor to campus 
and in the past few months as a resi­
dent of Bourbonnais had shown an in- 
K re s t  in the affairs around campus.
As a C@stian death is but a aem- 
poral state. Although h ig  absence will 
be felt by relatives and friends, the 
Providence of a wise and systematic 
God must be unde|fetood, and though 
the road of life is filled with oddities 
we have to accept such as being in Hi Si 
plan.
STUDY VERSUS SOCIAL LIFE
Wanted! A satisfactory balance be­
tween study life and social life. One of 
the well known reasons why some col­
lege students never finish their educa-l 
tion centers upon their not having a 
balanced college program.
One must have a blend of both Study 
life and social life. You can't push; 
yourself over into a corner with yoifn 
books and spend all of your time study- 
j ig .  If you do this, your personality 
remains^unde^lopeqP1- all possibilities 
hid|j§n. -In this condition you aren't of 
much value to God, to yqarself, or to 
any organization with which you might 
associate yourself.
Olivet offers a variety of social life 
in K 'vn rinuslM jb&and so cie tS . These 
organization^ have been formed B o r 
the students' own pleastthe and develop­
ment. Not only do you benefit socially? 
but alsoBpiiellectualy from them. On 
course this, doesn't mean you should 
lo in  everything open to you, leaving 
B o  time for B il l ie s . You should not be 
one-sided in either direction.
Traveling around campus this ole 
’"buggy" finds that life has settled down 
to ndlfnal now that the excitement of 
a new-^school year is over. Friendships 
have been formed and lots of new 
faces are being seen together. 
TRIP-KWIPS
The senior class arrived back weary 
and forlorn after a 26-hour long bua 
trip. However,’ -reports have come back 
to the GG office that the trip was any­
thing but quiet. Wesley Stoops, using 
the technics he has learned in Con-; 
ducting CldsH led the group in chorus­
es and eM§n introduced a new one;j 
singing it through alone a few times. 
Wes also joined in the battle of the 
"squirt gunsff.iand unloaded a gun full 
on one unexpecting Bernie Shearer who 
held up the female end of the battle 
triumphantly. Others trying ouf squirt 
guns' of every type and description 
were Roy Hendley, Tim BaXtpr, Hardy 
Powers, Howard Doerle, George Rose, 
and Eddie Mattav.
COUPLED UP
: :New friendships are formed and old 
ones are cemented together annually 
on Senior Trip. Roy Hendley took his 
fair lady out for a car tourdjchaperon* 
edf|;: of D. C . and got so confused by 
E.S.T. that Carole and he missed the 
curfew by a few moments.
Conversationalists on the bus were 
Arlene Beyer and Curry Garvin', -Jewell 
Britton and Lee McMurrin, Pearly Street 
and Chuck Jones, Lois Swanson and 
Harry "Returned" Shafer, Loi^Miller and 
Bill Leggee, and George Rose and any­
one who would allow him to sit down.
FRESHMAN DAYfem ,
The time was early 
A s |» e  all noted.
It was most unearthly
What the sophomores promoted.
Why, we ¡stood in line
Before we could dine.
And then with a ring 
We began to swing 
Ourselves into acting—
There was to be no relaxing.
In... the evening was the party;
No one wanted to be tardy.
We had great enjoyment 
With no fr^^nan employment.
—Norman Zurcher.
The best way to insure the success of 
your f?cl|jjlege yearsifptto  follow a fo ri 
mufii which maintains a balance be­
tween your study life and social life.
HEADLINE FROM THE PENTAGON 
SCALES
i r f A  certain female from south of the 
Mason Dixon t|ine weighed in at ap-1 
proximately 142 pounds during senior 
t r ip ly ;
QUOTABLE QUOTES
Dorris Moore: "Where is my B azaar? '!
Tom Pauley: "Wes, you are better 
looking the farther you get away. The 
trouble is that you aren't quite far 
enough a w a y Q |
Senior Class Women to Mrs. Taylor: 
"Everyone is here but the usual two."
Bernie Archer: "Where is my shoe?'|
CAMPUS GOINGSON -
Don D u iff iB h a d  an important part 
of D. C. fly jn to see him, but he still 
may need Faith on Campus. Merrick 
Gilroy is spending a lot of time sitting 
on the steps of Williams Hall lately. 
Janet Musser'and Tom Sexton have re­
united after trials and tribulations but 
Tom's roommate Dick Van Gordon still 
seems to be selecting o nep any bids 
gals?'
ALUMNAE NEWS
Jody Carter, who is a student at 
Terre Haute Teachers' College this year 
was up to pay us a visit early this 
week. Ray Brodien has returned to 
Navy duty and anyone interested in 
writing may contact Ray's family for 
the address. Tom Christofferson is busy 
with the U. S. Army Signal Corps in 
New Jersey. Harrison Shira has Tom's 
address.
The "Wagon" has run its course for 
this trip and bids all ¿"farewelP till next 
Brne.
Prof. Ralph Perry, Or 
Is It Prof. Ralph Perr^B
Ralph Peiry, Registrar at the Frank­
fort Pilgrim Holiness, CPlege of Frank­
fort, Indiana, wishes to meet his doublel 
Professor Ralph Perry of Olivet N a z j 
arene College of Kankakee, Illinois. 
Studenfj; from Olivet who visited the 
Frankfort campus |S :en tly  were amazS 
ed to be introduced to RegHrar Ralph 
Perry there who resembles theBOlivet 
Registrar in looks and manner. Both 
the Perrys are of medium height and 
have black hair; both are of a quiet 
nature and both are of English descent. 
Someone page Professor Strickler to 
get their pictures together, when the 
Frankfort Perry meets the Olivet Perry.
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Congratulations to ljou r new rperuit;® 
The g irls! " 0 %  Club now has four new 
members as of September*.^ when the 
B O "  Club held its annual initiation. The 
girls who were added to the club th ||| 
year are Edna Drake, Lora Hiatt, Bessie 
Roat;Pand Marilyn Starr.
Initiation began at 6 p. m. in the gym 
and ended with a weiner roast at Rock 
Creek. If you were to ask the girls,
I am quite sure they would say they 
enjoyed the last part of the evening 
better than the first, but as. for the
older members, they really enjoyed the 
first part. However the hot chocolate 
and weiners were really appreciated 
by all after such a strenuous evening.
This week marks the beginning p rac|i 
. tice of the season to get the girls "jn 
trim'||to beat the Alumni girls at the 
Tip-Off, which is coming November 9. 
The girls have chosen Dr. Snowbarger 
as their official coach.
Softball season is now in full swing 
—one game has been played. The In­
dian girls edged past the Spartan girls 
in the last inning 10-8. Two other games 
were scheduled but were forfeited. The 
Trojan girls forfeited to both the Spar­
tans and the Indians.
It has been rumored that the Indians 
and Trojans would like to see some new 
material out at the diamond. 7
FRYING
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Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES |COATS^ SUITS j  BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account—
Take Your Purchase With You
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE CO TTO N  SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
Spartans Lead on 
The Gridiron
The green-clad Spartans were the 
dominating team the opening two weeks 
of football action staged on the Olivet 
Athletic Field^through October 4.
As of this writing, the Spartans had 
?just sprung from their won-two; lost-one 
tie with the Trojans and bounced the 
men in blue, 12-0, last Thursday. This 
set the Spartans ir® first with a 3-1 
mark with the Trojans all even at 2-2 
and the Indians in the cellar with 1-3.
However, the latter two squads will 
have much to say over the Spartans' 
chances in the play for the coming 
week, although a Spartan champion­
ship, may, at present, seem enveloped.
Darrell Leitsh continued to lead the 
loop-leaders as the men in green sound­
ly outclassed the Trojans. Leph ran 
for his team's final touchdown from 
nine yards out and offset any Trojan 
ideas of a comeback in the wanning 
moments. Ea||ier in the first period, 
Quarterback Bob Carpenter heaved a 
20-yard aerial to Clem Parr for the 
day's first tally. The Trojans never 
penetrated within the Spartan 10-yard 
line, and definitely showed their loss 
of "Butch" WardgF after the latter was 
injured late in the second quarter.
In the opening game of the season 
(September 24)j;.the Indians won their 
first victory (and only to this datera 
over the Trojans by a mere 12-8 count. 
Don Bell made both the Indian's six- 
pointers as Millard Reed and Bob Jor­
dan also sparked the Redskin triumph.
• The next day, the tired -¡Indians took 
it on the chin from the Spartans, 21-0, 
with Leitsh tallying two of the green 
touchdowns, but the next day every­
thing was all back in a dilemma again 
as the Trojans surprised everyone as 
they ¿knocked the Spartans off, 6-0; a 
25-yard pass from Ward to Tom Pauley 
being the only score early in the game. 
Thd men in blue settled back to 
play a strictly defensive game the re­
mainder of the way.
The next week, the Trojans knocked 
off the Indians handily, 12-0, thanks 
to two neat touchdown passes from 
Butch Ward to Dean Cummings, both 
in the third period, one carrying 15 
yards, and another 10 more. The 
mighty Spartans experienced little dif­
ficulty the next day as they romped 
easily over the weary Indians^ 25-7,1  ̂
with "Tex'BMoore, Darrell Leitsh«1 Bob 
Shafer, and Joe Hendrickf.Tallying the 
Spartan TD's.
Leitsh of the Spartans paces the lea­
gue in scoring, having tallied four times 
over the double line for 24 points. Dean 
Cummings and Tom Pauley of the Tro­
jans and Don Bell of the Indians each 
have two TD's.






Team W L PT. O.P.
Spartans ....... ........  3 1 58 13
Trojans .......... .......  2 2 26 24
Indians ......... ......... 1 . 3 ' 19 45
Softball Season Is In Full Swing
These beautiful autupnn days.'are pro- 
gfiding a splendid setting for the foot­
ball and softball games. Judging from 
the number of fans who freauentÎEKe 
sidelines it is evident thaRthe football 
games are especially|fc|citing. While 
running along the',Jsidelines^ each fan 
watches with e a g e r t r y i n g  to o b B  
serve every moment?! of these terrific 
battles. As yet, there are no known 
dead reportée® but n eed p || to say ca sB  
ualties are mounting.
jlKrhe mighty Spartans under the ef­
fective leadership of K^aptain 'Fowler, 
have fought their way to the coveted 
fr it  p ia l®  Pachett, McAdartfgjgKemp- 
er, Wellman, Leas, Fowleaj P^ ^ B^ ar- 
penterHMoor® Leits£H^ Ball, Hendrick, 
SchultR Sh ||k le r||S tevensfl and Taylor 
form this heavy armor and lighptank 
force.
Among t (S  second place Trojan bri­
gade are many heroes and veterans of 
other wars* with a few new recruits who 
■have proved themselves in battle. To 
give due recognition, they are Pauley, 
Powers, Garvin,* W ard, Johnson, Wind, - 
Williamson, Galloway, Smith, Vaner- 
■craft, Ulhving, P. McMurrin, and W ills.:
The scrappy Indian tribe also have 
their share of warriors and at the prépjj 
K^nt still hgve a scalping chance for 
first position. With kick 'em Matheny, 
pass 'em Bell, call 'em Reed, and run 
'em Jordan leading the tribe, along 
with pufflEm the sash Bel, Fisher, King, 
Baker, Hend^fe Lane, Haering, Van- 
Gorden, and Kerns,, it doesn't look like 
they will always be possessing the un­
popular last place.
Be sure to fead this column in the 
next issue for softball will be the topic.
As the second round of the softball 
schedule cornel to a close, it looks as 
thoughRhe pr,^season favorite Spartans 
are gauag to walk away with the cham­
pionship. In the season openeg£. the 
Trojans, turned back the Indian nine, 8 
to 6, behind the pitching of Bob Knuth, 
The’'-Trojan hifrfer alsdMstoleMhe^show 
in the ra^wig department by bjijstjng 
a 3-run homer into right field. A 6-run 
firsfe.inning aqainsfc$ddian pitcher. Gene 
Hopdhin^toldp'helstory of the Indian 
pitching weakness.
B ra je  s^ond gamH[ found the Indians 
being belted a little harder, as a 
strong Spprtan Hcquad mowed them 
down*, 14 to; 6. Don Durick was the 
winning pitcher^and Gerry Green the 
Bpser. Ed Behr, the green and white's;  ̂
fRfej baseman, : led the fitting  parade 
-with a circtijt blow into deep right field.
Although the fit^ meeting of the Spar- 
tari  ̂ and Trojans^.wpSJa hard fought 
battle, the superior pitching of Durick
again was the difference, as the Tro­
jans fell, 5 to 2.
Meeting for the second time, the Tro­
jans and Indians played very poor b a ll*  
as the Redskins eked out their first win, 
■ 2 to 10. Both team#3played ragged 
ball afield^ and the winning pitcher, 
"Windy- Parsons, and the los^fe- Bob 
Knuth were wild in some innings.
■
To Maintain A 
TRIM, WELL-GROOMED LOOK 
Go Regularly 
- T o -
— THE—
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH ifcH UYLER AVENUE
IT'S
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
Of All Your Clothing By Fellow Student—
CLYDE CARPENTER
SEE HIM OR CALL
BDURBDNNAIS CLEANERS
Phone 2-5041 /^Cleaning At Its Bes® 130 Rivard
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE
HOUSEWARE B  PAINT WALLPAPER
u « -  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
FLA G E O LE ’S “ K O Z Y  KORN ER” CHRISTENSEN’S
Featuring  HOME COOKED MEALS • SHOE REBUILDING
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE -  GOOD FOOD ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
Clearly Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service • HATS BLOCKED
FLA G E O LE ’S “ K O Z Y  KORN ER” • ZIPPERS REPAIRED
202 MAIN STREET BOURBONNAIS, ILLINOIS 122 N. SCHUYLER
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Goodwin Hall Opens
Last Tuesday evening, October 2, 
Goodwin Hall, the new Fine Arts Build­
ing was officially opened to the public 
with 350 persons visiting and touring 
¡rthe building duiljag the evening. The 
occasion was under the sponsorship of 
the Music Educator's Club.
The new Fine Arts Building, contain­
ing seven teaching studios, two class­
rooms, an office, reception room, stu­
dent lounge, kitchen, a music record 
Hjbrary and listening lounge, ten parc- 
tice studios and a recital hall, was 
formerly used as dormitory quarters 
and has recently been completaly re­
decorated.
Goodwin Hall now houses all depart­
ments of the Division of Fine Arts e x j  
cept Music Education and Ensemble, 
which will continue to be located on 
the basement floor of Burke Hall and 
in Howe Chapel.
CORRECTION—
We wish to cap let an error of Ias9 
KSue in regard to Mrs. Lyons, new a s l  
sistant librarian. Her degree was stated 
incorrectlyHit should read thus, Master 
of Science in Library Science.
Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
k a n k a k e e , I l l in o is
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
A T
Trading Post Food Store
Where Everyday Low Prices Prevail 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauler, Proprietors 




(Gifts With A Meaning)^ ; 
Recordings"
"Campus Chmtian Hour" Records 
For Party Time 
Lovely Scripture Text Napkins 
287 EAST COURT STREET 
Tel. 3-4568 Kankakee






SAVE UP TD 25%
“ Activated”  Shell Premium— the most powerful 
gasoline your car can use!
Y E A T E S
SHELL SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113— BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
